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The Crucifixion of Jews Must Stop! 
By MARTIN H. GLYNN 

(Former Governor of fAe State of N. Y.) 

Whxther ? 

the 7Ttb Division alone there wer« 14,000 

From acroso tbe sea six ml Ilion men 
and wompn call to us for help, and eight 
hundred thousand Uttle chlldren cry for 
bread. 

These chlldren, these men and women 
are our fellow-raembers of the human 
family, wlth the same Claim on life as 
we, the same susceptlbllity to the winter's 
cold, the same propenslty to death before 
the fand of bunger. Withln them reside 
the lllimitable posBlbllltles for the ad- 
vancement of the human race as natural ly 
would reside In slx mlllion human beings. 
We moy not he their Keepers but we 
oi'ffht to be their kelpere. 

ln the face of death, ln the throes of 
starvatlon there Is no place for mental 
dlstinctlons of creed, no place for physical 
dlfferentlatlons of race. ln thla catas* 
trophe, when six mlllion human beings 
are belng whlrled toward the grave by a 
cruel and relentless täte, only the most 
Idealistlc promptings of human nature 
should sway the heart and move the 
hand. 

Slx mlllion men and women are dylng 
from lack of the neoessarles of llfe; elgbt 
hundred thousand chlldren cry for bread. 
And tbis töte is upon them tbrough no 
fault of their own, through no transgres- 
slon of the laws of God or man; but 
tbrough the awful tyranny of war and a 
blgoted tust for Jewlah blood. 

In thts Lhreatened holocaust of human 
life, forgotten are the nlcetles of pblloso- 
phlcal dialioctlon, foigotten are the dlf- 
ferences of hfstorlcal Interpretation; and 
the determinatlon to help the belpless, to 
shelter the homeless, to clotbe the naked 
and to feed the hungry becomes a religion 
at whose altar men of every race can 
worsbip and women of every creed can 
kneel. In thi$ calamlty the temporal i- 
tles of man’s fashionings fall away before 
the etemal verities of life, and we awaken 
to the faet ihat from the hands of one 
God we all come and before the tribunal 
of one God we all must stand on the day 
of final reckoning. And when that reck- 
onlng comes mere professton of llps will 
not weigh a pennywelght; but deeds, mere 
lntanglble deeds, deeds that dry the tear 
of sorrow and atlay the p&In of angutsh, 
deeds that wlth the splrlt of the Good 
Samaritan pour oll and wlne in wounds 
and find sustenance and shelter for the 
sufferlng and the stricken, will outwelgh 
all the stars in the heavens, all the waters 
in the seas, all the rocks and metals ln all 
the eelestlan globes tbat revolve ln the 
flnnament a round um. 

Race Is a matter of accldent; creed, 
partly a matter of lnberltance, partly a 
matter of eavlronment, partly one’s rneth- 
od of raUodnatlon; trat our physloal 
wgnts and corporsal need» are lmplantsd 

ln all of us by the hand of God, and the 
man or woman who can, and will not, 
liear the cry of tbe starvlng; who can, 
and will not, take heed of tbe wall of the 
dylng; wbo van, and will not, Stretch 
forth a helplng hand to those who sink 
beneath the waves of advcrsity Is an as- 
sassln of nature’g finest instincts, a traitor 
to the cause of the human family and an 
abjurer of the natural Jaw written upon 
the tablets of every human heart by tbe 
finger of God hlmself. 

And so ln the splrlt that tumed the 
poor wldow's votive offerlng of copper in- 
to silver, and tbe allver Into gold when 
placed upon God's altar, the people of thia 
country are called upon to aanctify their 
money by givlng 935,000,000 ln the name 
of the humanlty of Moses to slx mlllion 
fAmlsbed men and women. 

Slx mlllion men and women are dylng 
—elgbt hundred thousand Utile chlldren 
are crylng for bread. 

And wby? 
Because of a war to lay Autoeracy ln 

the dust and give Democracy the sceptre 
of the Just 

And in that war for democracy 200,000 
Jewlah lade from the United States 
fought beneath tht Stete «d Strips«. In 

of them, and In Argonne Forest thls dl Vi¬ 

sion captured 54 German guns, Thls 
sbows tbat at Argonne the Jewlsh boye 
from tbe United States fought for democ¬ 
racy as Joshua fought against the Amale- 
kltes on the plains of Abraham. In an 
address on the «o-called "Dost Battallon/* 
led by Colonel Whittlesey of Pitisfleld. 
Major-General Alexander showe the fight¬ 
ing stuff these. Jewlsh boye were made of. 
In some way or another Whittlesey’s 
command was surrounded. They were 
short of ratlons. They trled to get Word 
back to the rear telilng of their pllght 
They trled and they trled, but their men 
never got through. Paralysis and stupe* 
factlon and despalr were ln the alr. And 
when tbe bour was darbest and all aeemed 
lost, a soldier lad atepped forward, and 
sald to Col. Whlttlesey: "I will try to 
get through.1* He trled, he was wounded, 
he had to creep and erawl, but h« get 
through. To-day he wears the Dtstln- 
gulshed Service Cross and his name Is 

ABRAHAM KROTOSH&NSKY, 
Because of thls war for Democracy dz 

mlllion Jewlsh men and women are starr- 
tng acroee the hbs; elgbt hundred Oh 
send Jewlsh bgbiM art prrtgff $n IhMi 


